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Prom the Grtrnibora' Patriot.

The S'lvrrlm n, nils in the newsrsner or

OUR CO UN THY. THE UNITED STATES IN ENGLAND.

The resnlu of llio census of 1855, are pret. At a late duir.eral S i ck port, M. CobJuu,
ty well aiccrtitioeil, ae far 8a the popilntion while making a speech, observed:

uge of iha 3d, thai the ltdtral Union in
the foundations f nur government! ii per-
fectly hirmomseJ wiih the eepareie a lit) sev.
eral fi'aff tarerrignlien, would teem to obvi- -

NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD THE
LOCATION.

Tli engineer ire prngreasing wi:h the
location of faia lludd with cniniitend.il!.. ac-

tivity ; from every quarter llio highest com-
mendation ia bsslowed upon ibn several corps

Vow Ae Richmond Whig.
The Democratic I'latToriii. newspsprr of a town r'rierellv indicule the "re concerned. Tlio ej.'rC'rnto will bu over

cithculty whatsoever between theThe meeting of ll,U Democrate of Vir.
Mo

. any aiiiount of business, meicaiititc, mechariical 23,000,000 of souls. This is truiy exiroortote Governments; and "there nd profeationel. They frequently furnn.li dinaiy. 'I l.o progress of this country maygin a, or of that portion of ibeni now in pub- -

Ik-- in ntnl' maul AnntaA Itn-- i- f - . . j no real ground lor difference in fact, and !e"8"Ged ,tl8 "0lk- - ,urveyti. i i.i-..ir.j- i .. ...
Wl,,.,.'

...
" foelinn. between those whoHon which ia more acce0tahl,i ih

'I sountiir.es quote the United S'ales of

Arneiicn, und I think in this mailer, they set
us a viry good esnmp'o. Dots any bjjy dan;
tort bck that Theru is not a morn
formidable pua.fr, in eiery sttise of lh word,
although you n.t) luik nl Fiauce and Uu-n-- i,

than the United 8 utcs ( f Aioencn, n.d ilic.u
is nil a states with a head to h.s ai.oulJ. r i

who dor not know it; nnd yel the polity o!

itair.g'i a.oj in. viu.tioru line, unuer wis ai
rrciiun of .Mr. Mcllte, assisted by Mesr.
Sauuder and A'chison, wa carried oil with

lo sirsi gers the criterion wl.eieby to j(t.'jjj j fCjttrd d aa unions the most rriiiin kable
of the t ts. liens of a placo. And it is also a i ev','t ' ' 'iily of modern timan, but in the
fact, tlisl businufts and advertising incrtatr ! Iiittory of il.o woilj. Tt e firrt permnnciit
tvee'hrr. Liberal a'lveriisiMr i n i.I,.,- - ,.f

' (llimeiii in the United Slates was made at
probably, ih.n it. ill be found tn muv of fnd. of ihe Comproiniio-- ih.

'rU8 rrMf",l, of bu,h'their own Democratic fellow-citiz-n,- . Wa i

Ithegrt'Htcst !i!iiiiire ; and ae believe a more4 Ketolvrd, I hat it is th. onjact oft'iis me.tinrI !, :., ... .....i .i . JiVial which llio imblic are vei.v sura J iniealon, Viruinia, in 1C07. Ttiis con- -rl!K:iciil and eirrgelic corps is nut lo bs fod.. ... j i ti .. r. , umI MMud prt.anl future dmnsiona, ciunedby
Major Gwynn has certainly h.,n t xcplufff' P(" c '"- - As wa have before remarked, j f'""d mi EnliU Colony until the lKclnra.

eil and Sir. Mason, IhiS the scheme ia loo mod. of th.tr a4iu.lin.nt. amonj: tli. fii.ml. of tie j judgment in the selection of hi Ai.i.lante, "''chi""" " !l" dveiie n.ost trado moil ; """ l''pttidenca lit July I ho

comprehensive to be very distinct, more e-- ; l' ar.de Stat Rights of Dtmocracy and of and the compiny bs been very forlunal.) in j """ '"' generally hol.l good as "niosi Pistes cmr,uiui-- to ini.iren 111 num
pecivlv hen it prop:) to exclude some rf "" ".'""r""" Libuti) and u tiic.
those who cooperated tli Mr. McDowell '"A' .

'' h?. ".,'"r""r ef ''"
V,, isvuu and aojusliiient, anli.r uu.n (lie

on the ground ol the q i j ammo with which n. h.nd or upon Hi otbur. h.vine no pr.clic.l .nd,
they scH-d- . ii all 0rte than vain, and is dangroui aliku lo

A' it ai the jreat purpose f th meeting " ' pr.cioHs in tlis Luton nui thai ia w.rlh
to produce harmony, we thall qjote with great, f",or,"S '' ' -

pleasure such of the resoluliou aa will in our j These are innst pel riotic and S"nib!e rx

10 Biiy onikr ctt.iing tiemli a thut ol - " r 0 " "o mirij-ono- , i n a rus-d.-

'. J peel o inert 8f irg them, should lVovideoce
There are run.Lprs of mechanics and doa-- ! ''cii'ii oo lo favor u, lo at leant 01. e hundred.

Icf ho riinoi.t screw up their coiirHre (, Our Ternluneti 1 xrei.d fiom the A'litnlic to
the point o j inin;- - a.,y arnouot in silver- ,il0 l'c-fic- The grec.trat length fiom East
lini ). Tine, there u o ri.Jl ol' ihu nmouiil t'l rstimu'i-- at 3 000 miles, and the

fur inisdlli from N h lo Siulh at 1'.pnid adteriisii'g : a rciurn o( llie sum x- - Coxiest r

peided mmj nut ho realized : hut on tlio oth ;(,0- - Tie ciimm 1'. arte is 3, '00 (00qumo
er hand, a reium c f im luimlied fold nuiy he niilea. This vnl lemiory has a fnm!ier linn

.hmoI thereby. 7ie tknuct art in (tor ,0!' about JO.OoO loilo-.- , of which 3 COO mill
of adtfttinhif. All liberal and aiirri..k!,.l aiC alnl'2 the AlUn ic rott nnd Gulf of Mex-

procuring llie services 01 suert a I'llocipnl
Ciiinter. The whole siek mi far has Lcin
carried on wi:b great energy and economy.

Though ih o location bus not U-c- m ule at
this plare, yet s unders and Ihe p.iities have
approached our ini.nediiie neighborhood on
ihe soulh eusl and lh- - we.--t the puty 011

the south C4t, under M r. l'roo.t, and pint
mi the weal, under Mr. Mi Rao. U h.litve
it is now C 'ltiiii thai the mulo il.n 11)1 or
near this town ia the best that could be ae.

t.p.nioii receive Itte cordial euncurrei.ee of the P"'1"0"' 01 me n nig position and noctrir.rs,
barru g that l he lnUer part of the 4:li aignWhigs- - Indued, the first of tliosn which we

ai pt, seems an old acquaintance; it embo-
dies the punciples upon hich the Whig part-
y ass originally formed, and to which alone

the " Iriends of Umocisiry a posilum .11 tim

category distinct from I lie ' friends of the L'- -

niuii and of .Viue rigklt of the etnfrdtraey,
of liberty, and i f law, j niijtlil lh..,r,,ote

lbs U. S.ates bu a bttu ta beep vert all

sn.ti n: of aru.cd foice ia (Xistince. At 'he
recent n.ou ent, thry havo not a Itnu-- t

il.ip afloat, ootw ithstondirg the vust
cf their r inmer cit.1 marine. Lmt

yenr she rirailtJ her last ship of war from
the I'ucific, and I slisil be very much astonish,
cd if jcti lhi si c jinuil.er. 'I he ptbpie or
well en '. ; ad and her (axatmii is liht, coun-

tries est not hac if they butden themselves
with Ihe i ii erne of these enurtnoo arm i

meiit. (Il.ar, hear.) Now, mliy pco(.lu
B).ej in il.o E iglish nation und.r the im-

pression that ihey are a very pugnacious pen
pie. (II. ar, h'nr ) I srn not qui e sure thrl

e aie not. I atn tiol quite sure lhat n.y
dn l.o' roti.otiuies have the advanlBgn

ever mo in eppmhig to tl.o reudy-prnnc-

u.'iisci'y of our foliow country men. I b.

lieve Ism pognsciota in j self ; lul, what I

want is, in pei.i.sd rry country iron to pre-sert- e

timir .nnciousness until scmibody
comes lo U'iick thrm. ISo aunrtd, if j ou

want to b' prrpaicd for future war, you will
be bettt. p etarrd in the way that the United
States ia p.rpatsd ly the enormous nun.br r

uWtis will tell vu t' is. As to the idea o1' 'c,, IfiM miles .n tlie I'aCific O.-ea-

lorlrH.
H hss owed its influence in Virginia When Mr. Prcvoat reaches I f m,n'K crt that you also ri.k !""d " "( J"n dn Tuc. Its surfi.ee

If. therefore, we shouM auhs itute for " thai be interpreted by snnje hvp ocriiiial stickler wa presume tbu location will have heenc-m- - '"'"""S ' '"'y C C0'-''- . renlinj stores en.l.rac-- . iilxmi fne-t- id o Aor.U Amenca.
Pleted from Goldhorruoh to ll... luiirii, w ill. d pu.fhaaing good, and what not . j ""eluding Il.o H cm I mil, Islam., being about

- .. , . r . . .1 . r . v. .. .. 1. ... ,i..ho excepiion pi-- Laos of lint noiii n in the

Pein-icraii- parly," "the Wbig party," we "r Rrammaiical accuiacy, lo mean that "the
bail have at least one resolution which com friend of Democracy " were a clats of poli-men-

rtelf 10 the hears and memories of cv- - t'Ctana d from the friends of the L'ni-ei- y

Whig, so thai we might aifcly pedg.
' "c heretofore enumerated. This

party to its adoption, without the trouble justice we du not wish to see done tham, but
,f sn meeting whatever. Ht.re ia the Hih! l,,ay ssfelj and sincerely say with ihe res-rei-

uii jn of tim D moeratie platform, with oluiions, ihui we do "desiro lo heal all pxst.

V.'Kli'lliers Ml I a niK ColoO nl'er ail. liilt mmii-inii- i lor i;iu w uiu ihi.u i hi.n.
tiled anii, 1 hey may and ;roi,.i'y e ll Coin", ' ne c'p rf ennfedarhtion werp an- -

if yu tnxko tlie fict tupfruity kunun lh,.t "",r,l '",0 ' 177 The pieent foiled
yon with them lo n.rne.aid si I fauly Con.tiiulion, fmnn d in lTb7, wrnl

indureii.eiils to call upon you. j operation March 1 l 17M. nOer hrii.g ap.
...1." 'pioved of bv i"inal Statr-- of'h,M,. o . I t . the ll.ii teen 01

3f,

immediale neighborhood of the city of K.il-eig- h

J and Mr. Mi Rie, we suppose, con pletra
the location from thu (auillurd tins lu this
place. JIiHtboro Jitco'utr. Ii

present and all future dissensions Caust'd by IUIL ROAI SURVEY. ihe Union, L'.uisi.ina, con pn-iii- g the Stnte!h luhstituliun nf the wnrda " Whig party hr(jiuB thej rannut titcc sales slid buines
ai d 'J erritmies now belonuii.2 In the United !I.t " ijmocra'tc party ; I hi work, 111 Ihe hands ol M.ijor J ihn mr ate dirttlly vnd to their ad- -

the Continued o'i'ulitoi of p int issues, and of
the mode of their adjuvtmeiit amnajsl theRt.,lv,d, That t. that .nJ lh. V,if ..nr. ,

MtlU-a-, a.si.l.d hy Messrs. Kay and Sum verj.,tme.,:,, conclude they did ni Food.
of merchant ships of largo tonnage constantly

S Htea west of the M'sim.i, .iri l.'.n d of
Frmice in 1 tS03 and I'ioi ula ( Spain in 1 0.
Texas was u.lmilled io.o the l iiini by " Joint
Resolutions" of Congirs, p'l.srd Marti. 1,

us principles if p.t.a s- -d Uoth.rhood imsi.(l rie"0 l" and ot ail otter pr- - nBr progressing on this part of Ihe lion Tlrtv a.e uroihle to nppieciate the
irom .'. d.votma ,. human liUarly. f.om .... tie. and person, w luuoever s.msl.cloi The have ',..d '

quite ,1, . psity a circulation of . her notice a,,d the
i)h al J'.lrilii'fl Slid I'.lillalUl V rntn it si halraacl if I tua ..I .inn u 1. . 1 ..xm t m I m . ... .

..j , ... j ii u inoi i.umuun "m.u irmntui ki cv , lf) Kn.11 rrifn I mr illt tti ( .irifi.fi .1. mlh. 1 . - ... ..I ..I. .L- - - .1ill us I u will a a r IB IU II n I D tL'.

ho lding in i ho vast nuiiiber ofs. earners turn

ing out rl the bui'd.ug yards at New Yoik
'lo ss eiioui.cus stesii.ers, f:ritr thou ar.y lo bs
found in royal niviea of toy country cn the

in whatever twin rt at..:, or is eioriad. no(1,.ed cm,-ain- some admirable; advice to the IMj. New M.-- cii and Upper Liil.foi ihu

acquired by lieaiy with Mi xico, ratl
Km it. in.lou.yot Power, from its dread of l..u i

, , ,t. ,, ol unspl-.ee-
. ,P wul wenth- - of riar be fixed open Ihe loiods f renders

r..on ai.u its tVi .lst.st.tion .f . C.ntr.l U..po-
0U'" ''diig recusant, who rely upon aeces.ion fr in, , (cw ulir,()1 c!rd cur,r, w inch s.i hearers of re.id.ng. Bec.u.a rii.lo.n- -

i io
f.om it. faithful sdi.er.nce to First Fr.nc.pi,

' remon. trance as a remedy lor alleged griev- ;hBy (ld 0 pu, , accilUI,, 0f pnvats) dwell- - era not ssv Hat they nna'cd t'rairrht in continent of F.urope, commonly exterdm
i i . . r ,i .. :n i -.1. S.crifit.i in tli. pant and from its prciest: anres We copy lbs first put of the risj the advertise- - , ' H. , .

. i.t. c Mii.-r- i lik llin I.. lnu.-.r.- lu ,i.it it: nt and howis, of all pirlitt, pre sminintly rt
nigs, have caused some de.ay, tut energy i tu t,t tune ft shop in
and industry have brought thoin forward Hh men, the ndvernser ii.il-.- needs conclude " "

from 1,000 to 1.C00 ton. If ihespuil nf i.

r ca were nao artustd, and l.cr rcit
excited, by her mercantile marine alone,

the growih of commerce, tbe result of a low
3,02!) !o7list been prcductd cu thelt no i ff cl at a

put .r iiuiid !

taxation, end a prcaperoua people her liier-- c

i n marine alone wou'd be mora than a- -

6 Rttolrtd, That to sppesl, on th. ons hind, to BJ much rapidity a tl.o most f Jtncting couUI
Stat. sorer..gntle.R. t. utt.mpt Ay r..rl t. have rcniifd. 'To breakfast and get to woiU
trimt remedies, t Undo vhat m titrn donr, 11 to m... tkrml. ,k the good uh,ck i, .till I, ft and M un "V "d lu k " "un dl,ttn wl,l"'ut
vhieh ii foa p'tctout tt It jipirdnl far Uaf, irkit. "opjnnj; for d. liner, which IS the uniform
eser it b; itKxck n hit and irftica tannet It tt practice of this corps, i mors lli.in is rerjuir-'I"'d- .

j ed of s aves, and yel the. gei i eo rn cheer"
Monitions coming from such a source may tully perform as much every d.r. The lo- -
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mstch for any war navy thai exist on the con-nue-

tf Europe. (C'lieeia-)'- '

.:d tr.ere is snother ol.j- rtinn urgnd agiinn
adtMtisiiij: which e know as lit t lo hnw to
amwer as Ihe above : ll is lha argument nf
aoiielhnl llieir hunineas I. exlen.ne enough

t iy do not w snt any nmis cusimn they
get a nine has tl.ey can do, &c. This is an
evil more prevalent than many nr. cw.re
i f vuh our ouihern tra-'e- and rner h,mir.

cation on '.hi end belwreu Charlotte and
LX'i.foii, wa Uarn is moat fuvur.lle, and

hs! a better effect than if from ourselves
We shall wail with interest its etft-ci- upon

o' stiiutaa t. LOuiiBi.1 anJ Ij nvs the country
in :i;.a crisis of

II iw ll tint reso'jtion reads ! How true
il is ! It almost seem a if the gentleman

in reported hnd written it, and t!li-ih- ii
Wrih all ths earnestnesa and eh q iunce with
ahich he aided to lay ths foundation cf the
Whig party in Virginia. Head il again.
The memory nf the pant ru.hes by liko the

inJ, vocal with indignant denunciation of a
" centriJ despotism," w Inch lhrea'er.ed to

tho rights of the aovrreign S:i!es,
ti: 10 untie in one strong hand ihe swoid end
! pur5 bringing wi h il " the d' fiince of

'vrsuov, whmher iiiniiti's ed by tyrant ir
his t.,oi." telling us of "a I it e ol juitice

i4 ot ton ity," which opposed "piotci'p- -

j South Carolina. The advice nf those, many will ho no d. uht much Ihe rhenpe't dmxoii
on this) ." of Ksl-g- h. We have grist con-- ! It in nlaiu Konlish. ihe resu't of iik iokI

ROMANCE AND TRAGEDY.

Mary of our rcsder will remember a teiict
of t.tiilis rntit ed "Thiee weeks on a Cot-iu- a

Pluntai.oi,," which appealed in the
a twelve month ticce, or more. In

one of those at "cits tht romantic history of
ihe planter, whi.se hrvpitaliiies tht writer

At the sn: rste of per cen'ee, the future
will .how ihe follow ii.;. nsulia:

1'CU or 10yearsher.ee 311 15.705
170 crVIl' " 4l.et'0.07
lihd.i JO o tViiTI

or 40 " 7G.5U..:50
1000 ur 50 " 101,4? 1,7 55

a. J""

fl lenr. in lh. ui lh. An. .lain iSog lieer, nuH endl'V le l'h- - wii kJ hi ikal
Mj. Mr Kea j ho is nut ei'rava-!.- or pom- -

j nj'ji-- uke proper meuus lu exit nd iht ir bu-io-

in his prcnnsiona, bill any of.e csn per- - sin's In niet griming demands they could
cent! thai he is a tnmi of excellent sense anil nlT-s- vnplovmei.t togreater ruml.er. could
know well whit h is about. Tie otl.er j uply mn.y more and nuko mure tiivti--

of whom have been considered most viulent
to a sal sit more iotraclsho usier, hss a happy
pHrtllel in puctry, whirh we shall add as lur
parsphiase of ihe resolu'inn.

F.s I Fie ! I.'nk nit that threatening, unkind l.row,
Nor dart mora aornfuttirlan'-ii- s Iron. t'ioe eyas ;

it blula ll.v l.tiiilf as Irunia d. ti.a meadt :

Con'ounda ll.y fame as wlorlw.nda hka lair liodr,
And in no .anas i. n.fal or am.at.ls.

so gratefully re. ailed, Wat britflv given, lie
luni( d at ?. a'.chtz, a boy. lie bad cou.e I'

L-

gentlemen associated si Ii him aru no les from mailt r prtfi't. do n li e O .10 ai.d Misaisiippi on a flat boat,
li- -n lur opinioii sake," and cnnlend'-- lhat the ri.ialifi' d lor tUeir oiiii r.s. We miy Ihom nh hi lather, and hi father partner.iilite and honors of the Republic were alike

I here his fa her died, and was buried, and
line the boy ui It It by the heartless patt
er, without apicayutit. Naturally shrewd,

l hi i: herilance of all "of aacrif.cea in the!

pt " h;ch hid embrscd etilo from place
i.t power a the concq.ienco of d.uio
In ti.rf- -r with those who bestowed office and

p.wf.r, aid of "a patty piennn;n!ly beat

lure ron'iflir the Company as vei v foiiunnle
in every epeet in ..buiioiiig such Engiii' ers.

'
i c hsvn heaid nlo thjit a umre economic!

'etui men were never in ai.y hui-- :

ness. a::d lti.it the Coiiip iny m that
is alsu fortunate. We learn too, wl.icti i

ihe best part of il, thtt l he y have not l ad a

ie s ,on pii keii up Lusiness sold tickets Lr

Mr mind hst'i haan tij a sn. as rciirt,
.M he.rt ss grr jt.'mr reaann I aplr more J

To hmdy word u.r word, Sod frown f.r trown.

)t:l nuw I ars oor Unt-t-- ars hut s'.rawa ;

Ozt Hm.j'.b i wtsk, oar r.iknrn pa: compir..
W e eive ti.e remamJer of lh filtli resu

the ihra'io, did errands, peddled knick-knacks- ,

V'e lis, b'-e- h-- lo ihese remarks, brrause
it his frrquemly been a aouice of iii'irtifua-l-

nlo on (nre the. column i f the I'utllot
witl pipers of oilier l.ns, and find so poor
a b. of i.dkerliavnien's. And the fncl t,
il. eb i.inens cf our p'me is nearly at a sIsmI
tiil Ihu incieat.0 1 b .s.r.eks nnd of p .puis

tii.tlh.is l i en vciy amall if any thing, lor sev-

eral y rs p..t. Now, we do ii.t cut. nd

tiiu i.wpaper advenisemeMa will remedy
h i thu g ; tut we do coi.l. nd, that while a

until I e up to be a proper sie for

f EX11MF.NT I.N SOL1II CAROEINA.
Toe National Intelligencer, in Ihu course

nf a most able article on the condition of things

,n Sou I. Carolina, cites ihe follow ing article
fiom the Camden Journal. Thut p iper, sup-

posing that the Sute slmu'd irtnln and Ihi.t
lite (interim. ml ol toe Unite J States should
bh c kt.de her p ots, say s :

" We he'.ieve Eng'nnd wou'd acknowledge
us ns an ind p' i.'l' nl Republic, M.d come in

ai d trui'r with ui, simply passu g these bh ck

ad.ng ships by on. I coming in i and il in their
passage tbm-- ships should fire on them, why
u hroadtidc frim tin pnlish ttromxli-- would

!t lr it, ttr think, ruthrr to the ditwhantage
of a Yiii.kie rivinue blockade ctler. Re- -

c m,. , u'. d to counsel and lo save Ida conn-- ,

ft;

lrer ojeii.l.on.. lie then beotme owner
try .n tois crisi of d.i' ger." Rocnuar) the lu'fn uf a dray, then 1 number ol dray s, ih'so of ne- -dropnl s.i ritimiis nqunr in Ihe camp since

en ths ethsr bariil, to a of l!. t ni , i ,. ,,,,, .,;,, It ,; ,..,it '.ir.jT sduiint.tration, with the Apjal -- ret s who tlmvs them, then of a tmall plan
ition, m-s- r Natchtz, then of an immrtisslvlii.i h ends of both parties in Cungreae, has

mai'itatiied a policy wtncii has thus l.ir " siv-i-- i

ih ruintry in this crisis."' Such aie the
um in .1 ica that i hi excellent retolut.oti recalls.

lliri iiavw Ht.i.11 liu x Ml I'riui f nil u rrt
on ani lo r lt rl rower, in'onuxij o ttnptir, if not J

dlrof . Ihe U 12 IU. of l.ifl Maid tiid ij di'Hroy Stf
pr,d..ranol..d,c.....ndoctnn.lh.nlh,ar.,r. MOt.RrSS OF THE RF.AT WOKK.

tit. lri;n of corartnc 1!.. I.ooi-a- t aanioi.a.ita of ' A Iriend whoia po.'cd up " on ihe
tolo ..r. p..l.tio.i capital. I. b lr.d.d u,..n ,)f (ha JUiliond furveys, remark

ti'i.e plantation at Millikeu Cend, above
Vtcksburg. Here be went into speculations,

llmh run of adveriisng rutim w ill show mm a

nni'v inn nc uul sniount of bnsinr.s done, tt
. mete se thut business inHiiifo i) above the '

nitunee p. id to ihe printer. The ne.ii-- '
and helo e the crash of '37 supposod hiumlf
to be worth a quarter of a million.

U.theilo his fortunes had woxed. He wet
'Aecenamly had ..ever expected iheadop (,lf nir'f

L1011
or ,,.onin.iuauun

llfl( i ..!.Iul,or,
viiiinn ts

.f
m

tl.s
nenxtua

I n. d
, ' ' "f .

Torlnight ago
ti'-- ol a resolution which so perfectly em bo- -

f.rf.rarT it i 0r tie Kijltts of lha .Stilea and of gave Ifim a chill it Ml so Cold'y short ol
died the principle nod performance of ihe in LrJerina nf tl. People. j tl.s fl ittering point of progreis already al'aiu- -

H 1:1 iiim. We certainly cover etni cled i i . .1 i .. ,.r .t.n rnmUhnn a.ihn'eri. Weil we are hannv to be able lo t..k

j pcii . f F,iyeltevilli-- , S ill bury, ll-

niiicion, H o little town of (iuld-boro- ,' and independent. He then, for Ihe first time, recohi ct, nur ship that have done gol d service
sa tiriai Ivnii'isli . h.ps have had si mr So'j'her.

othtis we iitihl rinme, are uhtt wi'h adver
ft
1:

turned to Cincinnati, nrd tought hit mother
and sisters whom he leit behind long yea a

II found his family, who lupppoted
In in dead, in poverty, and provided for them
and then Cf.mu ibt reverses. The wife ef hi

j
nrr uboard, and in their crews no diaolKct-- j

ed persons. This would be d iTlreiit. Eng-- !

land h.is iirrrr ihn kid a irur fur ftarof crip
' tihne hir m w.mtrct. for it seems tofluuioih

Imerniiits i end their towns are all pronpo-rou- s

ft t! giowirg, showing a larpe ji.rrfiue
nf i u'al.on in the past ten years. To g'nnce)
over one of the papers ot those p ates, yoi o(lJ f((r Ac ArU(4-lja- i fr vi uih bad boine bun three beautiful chidren.would almost funcv thut you heard I ho clii.k

I'liite, one titer another, dud, and then tht
wile was laid in the grvt. An inttttal elaps
ed nf pecuniary prosperity, but intaaae grief,

ihe reainn that she would be gl.id to tco this
Confederacy broken up lcuue the vavld
br fihltnii onuinr.t ihe .YorA, her natural

the loom. Sot wou'd do it, because
then si, ii would have an open and lif e Amer-

ican pott. Si.c would do it, in short, because
interest would ilrtvo her to it."

trihu e from those wi'h whom we hid' ,Jiet iay 0f a Joi-bl- tnttndrr, " w n cm.not the) chili olT from any oihois who miy havo
t ic iric;eiint;ua'y ddDred, nor cm we be dn- -

,mnglno Hhal they mean." The resolution '

caught cold by .aid notice. In a casual con-vi- i

Ir on the position upon which the Whig .pe,,,, t0 man. o;i'o that theie are tbo.e w ho j veraati. wi'h the Pre. dent rl the Ilo.ird,
psr ) in Vuguiis originally formed, fort mcrej B(jfflCB0 ,B t'tuon for unworthy motives. : who hi. sit cn relurnd fiom a tour in Ihu

puty of which we feel noihirg ,)t w , , ie,. ca,j m make any j weileru end of l.h route, e were happy
wratsni-vir-. We, therefore, ask our friend icnv except that we think it very pri.bnb'e. tu lesrn that the surveys along ihe whole
t'j read Rg.iiu this admirable resolution, and tu ',ut (jce wu have snugly mounted ilia plat-ilin- are in rpid progress towards comple
tre.j-- n as a full recngm'ion of every doe.

n4, ynh our Dcmocraiic friends, we lion : and we judge from the lemurks elicit-tru- e

fr w hich we have ever contended. If, UI1 ue pnrmiiled lo expiess the apprchen-je- though we ci.in.ot make Ihe ala cmunl
n hud tho ii.atngemenl of a meeting, "e ir;n tnat it will exclude from that plalfonn ' by authority ' that the entne mute wrl be

'il l, without iecrminrnd the ; slnfr 0f the D.inocratic psr'y themselves. j ready for the letting of coulracla by Aptil
d'.ri'i-.- of tho reso'ution, without any other ye Bv, j .avail, with much interest, ihn res nsxt. The several corps of t ngineer hnvo
iri ii' ifn-a- t ion whatsoever. j

p,1Hie f in,,., Iimncratic member nf Con j been going ahead in the performance of their
We copy, moreover, certain olher resold

yre-i-
s and of the S"nn hn opposed the ad- - duties wuh praiaewortby fidelity and des-lion- ,

m which wa c.idia'ly unite. We have Mtment. We imagine that they will regard patch, in spite of the " all sons of weeth.-- "

laki-- n the lilriy to suiivtitute our own party ,,8 whulo aeries of rasoluirms as " words!' of ihe past winter. Gov. Motehead speaks
miiiel'itt'ion for l tint of our oprn uenl.. as one ,,U lleraliu." ' niosl encouraging terms cuh-ulste- to

of ihe hamii.t r and ti n ru-- li of the p'ntie, and
saw ihe merchant mid bis clerks hiy behind
ihe ci ut.ter, and the bust. and stir of custo-

mers g"i"g I" and out.

With un, however, we are almrst alinm
id to say, were it not fur the ruitcm of pat-m- t

tmdicino nien, nur adveilismg columns

when be was betted Hb lha baud ol one or
the most beautiful and lovt'.y of woman-kind- .

l'lieii came the financial crash, but though

t
si.fioiing severely, bis energy parried iu somo

degiee tbe force of the blew, and he wet en- -'

a bird to rttain tnd idd to hit beautiful plan

Thit is the language of Anicricnn F.ditor !

it was said ihnl, in thn war of the Revolution,
there were more lories in South Carolina
i ha ii any other State in Ihe Union ; and it

would iiria, finrn the above paragraph, lhat

tation.
Years passed 00, and another fnmily of f--;

would hariHv innke a living show. Pitt of
oor mere hunts and thrte of our hit lint, us

We aie grateful lo tl.cm, n.-- for
surselvea alone, but on b half of the commu-

nity ahull our paper icpr aci.ts, anil which

te I'r-n- e it should repit-seu-
t Cftdilnb'v in

iho w uv o! busii.esf notices ns well as every

brauti'ul children hid grown up around birr,
the breed is not yel extinct. Certain It ia,ome'imes puts on ihe coat of a particular 'infuse a hop'-fo- l and confiient spirit in all

'the fiir-.nd- of the (ireiit I mpri.v emenl and ol t:.tins F.ditor ha mum of the blond of Sumplcr,
or Marion, or I'utlcdge. in In vein. I'ttcrt- -

triend only to see how ho looks in it. e A GOr n M IiDAE FOR HON. II E.N RY CEA Y
-.- .11 ..I J :r . . .L . ....... the vital interes'a of fsorth Carolina conscon. ur iidroo!i..-- ii, in me cnmniaeeiicy natu-- ; ., ,, ...t..... ... ih.i thing eKe. And we are happy to bi the means

of burg Iiilelligtncfr.ral to such an exfi.'nmerit. we exnress the n- , 1 ........ : n r q lent thereon. Since the signal failu... leaara. mens nnu nimm.n, 'r"."i , ., i, , .. t i
of making the business ol these cuatomeis
more exiciiivelv kuivwn: l..r it is thrnneh

to whom and whote beautiful uiothor he was
attached by fanatical idolatry. Two yean a

go last August, hit home was the abode of

plenty and the largest haspitalily. Immedi-

ately afterwards bit favortie child tickened
and d id. A month or two after this, bit
house wat burned. A low weeks more, and
a lung pending law suit, originating io hit ef-

forts to rttain hit property tad pay off hit

r I. . n r I . l.n ..... lll.. . ...... - . I ... .., a in inc st'iau .11 tne ir uibiuiuiv,,.. ... .i i,.... inc, .., ..nijj p.nj .,., ....... ,, , nm-- n ' ""tir i.... u k.,... ... ...,. I...I I l. - . :. I. u. ""i. in1, hcii in i tin lur 1 wit Cl wb niai i.r. . ,1 tnsafiifiriHit i.i I w n" w b J' t. n HnuA Kf 111.11 . L'll.O IIIRUA .... . . . . ...
RELATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES

AM) AUsTKIA.
Wo read in Ihe Independence, of Iiiuiaeli

the indication which thy nlone furnish, thai
stnmgeia nt i mtiiitte f.od (Hi!, so l.ir as Ihe

piur is coneerne.l, thai tl.eie it r.ny businesa
at nil curried on in (iieenslioio.'

" I he Fragile lia.'-ll- announces, what was

. lusred p,ob,Wy lo wa. originally tho, '.ay, ( ()r;ipM3,e (cg, ,,. ended fur pre- -

Cj,'!'
pol ition to tho grcst stateeman to whns ex- -

I. Rftnlr! That ths Whig party of Virjii.i, a. , U(.f u.1)8,f California owed, lo a
liiiiev wtara it has ever loud. iim.iornl.Iy f.r.n '

.iJik. her dmisinn into lha Union.rk. ii, .,.,.( ..vii.-- . irreal extent,

1 he pttiptt havo It success at pearl. I no

t x?rnsn of a Heudy will anil wjipgi'ig
on ihe part of tbiine dnecliy lolun ste.l

in the Company ere only necessary tu speei.'y

micce. Tbu trind irork is ilonn j let tho
essy to lo esee, the corrplt le rup'ure of the debts, was decided tgainit him, and hit plan-tutiu- n

was put under Ihe hammer of ihe aucbeI'hia n ece r.l work, the Courier say, miyr,f lh' t'ltrt.
',' .'I hsl lh aeknowledr. faaltr to t rrded as an artiatical Bern, and la highly

tioned and the broken epinttd man moved to

Yicksburg. (lore, another child died. With if)

d.plomntic reVioni Austria and the
United S ales. Il iscerlaiu lhat after the

reception given lo hiscommunicnliona
hy Iho American Senaie. the presui to of M.

Ilulsemniin, rhnrgn d'nH'iirs nf Austria, at

riEAlMlf I I. SI N I IMENT.
" It is not in a splendid government sup-

ported bv p .werful inonopliea and
etiihliliiiM-nH- that Ihe people will find

h k and ihe hunt hibor go ahead with
the same a oil and alacrity, and me speedy ac-

complishment "I llie m ik'iiific nl ol j"cl is se he remainder of his large possession be pur
chased the beautiful steamer Mohawk, andcure. Urttntborohgh Pulriol.
run bar in the Yicksburg and N. O. trade,
iicting ea tho Captain himsslf. A few daysREVIVAL OF AN OEI) FAMIION.

VV a.hing'on, bad become itnpnssib'o, nnd it

is probable that if ihe geographical position
of the twn powert wen different, the rupture
wnuld not be confined In thn recall of the
Austrian representative." Letters from Vi-

enna, published in tho leading mnrning jour-

nals, state that, had Mr. Minn, tho United

their happiness or liberty protected ; but to u

plain void of all pomp protecting
all mid jrantiti favors lo none dispensing
its hlci'ing l.ke the dews of llonven, unseen
und uuftll, suve in tho freshness and beauty
they contribute In produce." Jut kton.

Til K SCARCITY OF MLVER.

'.t alms .0 lh. Cnliuri of tht Umtrd Statu c rert i t a bl t to the firm who hnve executed it,
r.J to tl. VrrrMf avaWr- -' 'fr " it for honorable.1(tt dekinfii so purpose,i

p.rvnourit laws f a common country ; .nd tliey
ill m.ini.in both, and rpl .11 attemnis t mvada I he medal is about three inches in flnnneter.

s.U.sr. by .rtrr msans which msy lawfully b. siu j (n one side it represents the lone tlar ul

t oyml t,r pi0oJ eiiiisns and trus pstriw's. hfornia admitted into tho constellation, and
3 Urnht l. That ss ti.. ftdtral Vman, in tl.s

fUrrounijP(1 l)y ,ne ol,er thirty tar. arran
S'-iu-. .rr::::; h ;h-

- .
t", th-- re is no riil ftoaua for ditr.rsne. in fart, On ihe centre star thcra I fixed one ol Ihe

ltd snouid b. non. in foaling, b.tw.en tl.osa who I mo beautiful specimens of white quartz in-'- s

th. tr.io friends of both. t crUsted naturally with gold an opprnpriite
7. Retold Th.t it i. th. duty and in of tl.. ,,, of (l,e richo. of tht Slate.

"mr p.rlr of VirtMiiis, to Sid in pr.a.:rriiig all th.'
Around the rim I t rich hnrdor compo.td'ghtaand .11 tli. imt .nils whioli our insututions,

tat. and Federal, war. iiitendud to aacur., and to uf native specimen of rough gold taken from
endstror lo coinpoa. and harmonixi lh. lmi.t of fllf,Ta placer in the country, from Oregon to
Uewrl. No. Hi and South, thr.at.i.ing Udi.tiuU our . neem. The other tide of the medal

Some of the "upper ten" ladies of New

York row wear Iruint at evening parties.
The Home Journal thinks thai a certificate,

respectably endorsed, that tho tame amount

of velvet had been bought, nnd was in the

possession t.f the lady nl home might bo pin-
ned upon the skirt, nnd nnuwer lha same, or

ago, the following dispatch wit received by
the Northern paper.

Louisville, Dec. 17.
Capt. Cobb, of ihe steamer Mohawk, blew

out his brains yesterday at Vicksburg cause,

pecuniary troubles and the death of hi wife.
Another dispatch from Nashtilfe, of the

tntne dale, itatsd that tljat morning the steam-

er Mohawk tunk with 2,500 balst ef Cotton
on board, while lying at the city I Two poor,
weeping, terror-ilricke- n children are all lhat
remits) of the whole family. What dream of

fiction ever equalled tragedy like ton?

More than thren bundled thousand dollars

of silver were exported from New York lant
week. The mail IOBmer Asia, alone, look

Stales Agent, tuicn entered llungnry or Aus-

tria Proper, he would have been shut as a

spy. Accounts from the Sinie, received by
tho Ningnra.poto ihnt M. Hulsemnnn contin-

ued tn visit President Fillmore' reception,
appearing onn of the gtyel and moat uncou-ecrne- d

of dtplomnliats.

11better puipom, at ntihody tin tlio train, and
without pngaa tu lake care of them, they are

very inconvenient. I.'..iDii. n.a... ill. .i.iArimnn ni our miB. .1111 in
f ni y fri.inl.liip of our 1'onpla thruujhout th. lie.

A nuestinn of no small importance to the

out two hundred and ninety-eigh- t thousand

dollars, of which S'l70,000 were in American
hull' dollars. The, specie imported in lioslun
in January amounts lo $10,303, while that

is SI 5 1,203.

The Newliarnian crtutions the public
three dollar billt of ihe Merchanl't

Hunk of Novtbcin adroitly atlered to lives.

Sprivffitld (Man.) KepuDHcati.

bear the following inscription: Calilo nia

mlmil'ed Septemlrer 9. 150. Preaented to

llenrv Clay by Jack & Brother, City of

San Francisco. October 20, lb50." Wash-hgto- n

Republic.

What rclebiated individual doeiacane sig-

nify in falling to the ground T FalstrifT.

FORTUNATE ESCAFF..

A little daughter, ogrd 5 years, nf Joseph
Weaver, at Poltsville, Pa., fell into a boiler
of hut water, just taken fiom the ntnve, but

it had fortunately become auflkienily cool as

only to redden the skin over the whole body.

financial and commercial interests of the Uni-

ted Suites has been settled in France. It has
been decided that gold shall continue lo bt
received b a IcgaJ lender.

Well, wi h Cu-Mi- Ileadrigg, we will sub-cub- e

" " and drink toblilheley 10 til thi,
its success in good ale into the bargain."
The affirmation of ' a joint baai of the righl$
of the Sta'.et and of tht Vnion rf the Sttitti
i" lha lit resolution, explained by tho Ian

C3rTb human mind is like a carpet bag ;

with good packing it will contain any laounl
of uitful cootenli.

il


